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- Animals:
-’16 AQHA Palomino filly, barrel racing and
roping prospect, Frenchman guy on top and
Foundation on bottom, outstanding filly 3221793
-2 Unsexed Guinea’s 1-2year old comes with
2 Banty cross hens, 1-2 year old, must bring
cage, $50 all to good home only 429-2669
-8 month old Lion Head male bunny, comes
with large cage, food, bedding, litter tray and
alfalfa $95 557-8119
-Billy goats for sale or free 740-7951
-cat cages with shelves, black metal $75
each 476-0234
-Free kittens, 1 orange boy, 1 grey/black girl,
476-0234

Howl-O-Ween Dog Walk
3K and Fun!!!

Saturday, October 29th at the Chief
Tonasket Park in Tonasket.
Come support the Lions Club Leader
Dog Program and local rescues, while
having fun. Dogs and owners can
win pet related prizes by joining the
costume contest.
Registration is at 10:30 am.
Costume contest is after the 3k walk.
Enjoy hot dogs, hot apple cider and
more.
Entry fee is a donation for the Leader
Dogs or Dog Food for local rescues.

Swift-Stream
starts at just $19.95 per month
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

$200 a ton in the stack, no rain 322-4494
-litter boxes, 2 no touch, $40 each 476-0234
-One friendly, child raised Black Bantam
Rooster, $10 to good home only, not for food
429-0875
-Pet-mate X-Large Indigo Dog House in very
good condition $90 846-4892
-Powder River XL Squeeze Chute $,2000;
Powder River 50 bushel Creep/Self Feeder
with panel enclosure $700; Powder River
Self-Catch Head gate $425, all in good condition 223-1361
-Pygmy goats 826-1302
-Straw for sale 476-3862
-Tennessee Walker, 16 years old, 16 hands
high $300 476-3370
-Two large roosters, 2 years old $4 for both
422-6388

- Automotive/RV:
-‘86 Chevy S10 4x4, 4 cylinder 5 speed, runs
good $500 firm 486-2170
-‘88 Chevy 1 ton dually, 4x4, 454 auto,
12,000 lb winch, new tires $4,800 486-0761
-’00 Blazer 795-5273
-’00 Windstar, blue, runs/drives, was our
second car, don’t’ need it anymore $2,100
obo 429-0875
-’01 VW Jetta, new timing kit $4,100 obo 560
-9272
-’02 Honda CRV $5,200 obo 560-9272
-Galvanized water
-’04 Oldsmobile Silhouette minivan, 225k
tank Rd end 2x2x5
miles, four captains, chairs, seats seven,
$100; like new Rub- most options, great condition, two now tires/
bermaid 100 gallon wheels included $1,800 223-3433
tank $75; 2 galva-’64 Cabover Freightliner, 335 Cummins, 8’x
nized gates silver
24’ steel bed, good 10.00 x 20 tires, main
color $50 each; like box problems/auxiliary good $1,500 obo 476
new 3 galvanized
-2513
gates grey color $30 -’74 VW Beetle, good engine, new brakes
each 4’high by 44”
$1,000 476-2674
high 683-1381
-’79 Ford Ranger pickup $800 486-0395
-Hay, alfalfa, alfalfa -’86 Charmac 2 horse slant load bumper pull,
grass and grass hay extra tall, single swing rear door, walk in

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn
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Omak Elks Halloween Costume Party
An evening of food, fun, and prizes.
Saturday October 29th
Enjoy Spaghetti Dinner at 6:00pm for $8,
live music by Fred Bauer at 8:00 pm
with a $5 cover followed by the
costume contest judging from 9:30 to 10:00 pm
First prize is $100…. Second a $50 gift certificate to the Breadline.
Open to the public membership drive for Elk’s Lodge #1742
locking tack room, good condition, $1,500
560-3050
-’89 Suzuki 4 wheeler, newer tires runs,
needs battery $150 557-6212
-’98 Plymouth Grand Voyager $400 obo,
great parts minivan, 2 year old transmission,
other parts in good condition except engine
has 2 bad cylinders, does run 429-5996
-’99 VW Beetle, new timing belt kit $2,800
560-9272
-2 pickup cargo boxes aluminum diamond
plated, one for behind the cab $125, second
is side mounted $100, both for small pickup
846-6490
-205-60-16 studded snow tires on rims, used
one season $350 485-3252
-215-75-15 one is new, the others are used
$120 for all 5 422-1403
-4 snow tires 265-70-17, 50% tread $200
obo 860-6167
-4 studded snow tires, used 6 months, off
’02 Chrysler 846-4093
-Auto ramps 422-2738
-Automatic Computer brain from an ’89 Ford
Ranger; transitions and map system 5600740
-Four 14” chrome wheels 5x41/4” pattern,
early 60’s Dodge Dart $40 422-3139
-Four 15” x 7” black chrome wheels, GM bolt
pattern 5”x43/4” $40 422-3139
-Large all Terrain tires for sale set of 4 Falk-
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fenced yard, first/last and deposit, ready
Nov 1st 322-2946

- Household:
-3 end tables $10 each; China dishes $30;
wood bed frame with drawers and storage
$50; 1970’s Zenith Stereo radio and phonograph that works $250; lots of records in
jackets; table/5 chairs $100 set 422-3459
-4 burner Hotpoint stove/oven, like new
$240 322-4997
en, Rocky Mountain ATS size 315-70-17, off -4 matching card table chairs, will trade for a
road capability and smooth highway ride 75 couple of bales of hay 826-1809
percent tread 34 inches tall $200 firm cash -45”-48” wood cook stove $300 486-0395
only 322-6354
-7 foot davenport, neutral color, no kids, no
-New Curt Trailer hitch model #13105 which animals 846-8888
fits all model Toyota Sienna vans from 2004- -Adjustable bed, full extra long, head and
2017, $100 476-2179
foot raise and lower, vibrator $350 223-3433
-New trailer tire size 225-75-15 $30 8262789
Zombie Fun Run
-Pair of auto ramps $12 for set
Hosted
by the Omak Chamber
-Transmission and transfer case out of a
Saturday, October 29th.
’94 Dodge Dakota, 5.2 liter, V8 automatRegister at 2:30 pm
ic, 557-3124
run
starts at 3:00 pm
-Two Ford Taurus for sale 486-1125
in front of the Omak Stampede arena
Bring donation of canned food for entry.
- Electronics:
All donations go to the local Food Bank.
-Sony am/fm radio $10 826-7062
For
information call Nattalie at 422-5101
-Two color table model TVs $25 4226388

- Farmer’s Market:
-Tomatoes; unique pumpkins; butternut
squash 826-4607
-Whole lamb, cut and wrapped $7.50 per
pound, @ 40 pounds, will weigh when sold
422-6388
- For Rent:
-10’x20’ storage unit in Okanogan, has a
loading dock $55 per month 422-1174
-2 bed 2 bath for rent in Tonasket, small

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

-Chair, like rocking chair, light cream color
$40 429-9552
-Clothes dryer, new element $115 641-7959
-Free 1970’s Kimbal Swinger “the Entertainer” model organ with bench with 2 sets of 5
instant entertainer song books, 39 inches
wide, excellent condition 422-2829
-Full size bed, good condition $75 826-2789
-Glass cook top stove and oven, good condition $250 obo 775-2549
-Hotpoint refrigerator, bought new last spring
$250 firm 826-2789

509-689-3404
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-La-Z Boy recliner, blue upholstery in excellent condition $75 826-1345
-New pellet stove with all the piping $2,200
322-4997
-Oak display case 29” wide and 41” high,
$35 826-5512
-One large formal dining table with protective pad, extensions, and 6 chairs, light
colored solid wood with clean lines, can text
pictures $250 obo 429-0875
-Quadra Fire Wood stove $300 486-0395
-Queen size bed, nice, proceeds go to help
needy families 826-1429
-Small chest freezer, works great $100 3224997
-Solid Oak dining table with 1 leaf, goes
from round to oval, with 6 padded captain’s
chairs on rollers, all in excellent condition,
$400 a steal for this set 826-9955
-Toddler bed, cut, blue metal frame and
mattress $10; kitchen table, great shape
$10 486-4516
-Whirlpool washer and dryer, Oroville 4762810
-Wood stove with electric fan $350 4221151
- Lost & Found:
-Brown dog at 122 Clarkson Mill Road, has
yellow collar, male 429-7636
-Lost black and tan Dachshund, about 13
pounds, male, answers to Louie, last seen
at Indian Dan Canyon Road in Brewster,
SIZEABLE RERD, if seen please call 805341-9777
-Lost black and white cat, 3 weeks now,
around Omak Airport and Sand Dust Road,
his name is MO and is friendly, but now a
little wild, if seen please call 429-6188
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- Lawn & Garden:
-Ariens SNo-Thro Deluxe Model 921030 2
stage 28” Snow Blower, used once, $900

cut up you can have it, a lot of wood, 3
miles south of Malott 422-3658
-Manginie Violin $600 or deal for someone
with talent 449-8984
-Okanogan High School Boys Football team
is hosting a Coat Drive. Drop off locations
Serving the Community with:
are Rawson’s in Okanogan and Heatstroke
Criminal Law; Family Law including
printing on Elmway. Will be accepting
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans,
coats at t the home game this Friday, 10/28
adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power
Okanogan vs Omak game. All sizes, boys
of Attorney, Health Care Directives;
and girls, coats, also glove, mittens, and
Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
hats are gladly accepted. Thank you for
your generous donations. 322-6855
7 North Main in Omak
-Old 33 records, want to sell all of them,
826-3200
some symphony albums and other misc,
have around 100 records, price negotiable
422-0406
826-5512
-Hoses 200 ft, rakes, snow shovels etc. 631 -Propane stove and tank $50 for both 429-1534
5208

Gun Law Offices

- Medical:
-Power/mobility chair, Jazzy Select Elite,
new batteries $600 223-3433
-Standing frame for someone needing to
stand for leg therapy 422-3495
- Miscellaneous:
-1,500 baseball cards in good shape,
make offer 422-2738
-100 records, 87s and some 45s
-50 old 1970”s Arizona Highways Magazines, very good condition $5 422-5855
-Big suitcase $20 429-1928
-Bowling ball, plain walker 449-1928
-Carlisle Dobro guitar acoustic/electric with
hard-shell case $150 485-3252
-Five pairs of men’s footwear one is a leather slipper, some overshoes 826-1016
-Free teen bike parts or repair 846-6490
-Horse trailer dividers 422-6388
-Large blue spruce down nearly a year, you

Large Jack-O-Lantern
Pizza
$8
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

The Halloween Harvest Festival

Saturday, October 29th at the
Civic League Park in Omak
The fun starts at 3:30 pm and includes
kids carnival, costume contests, pumpkin
pie eating contest and more!
For information call
Nattalie at 422-5101
-Pumpkin, Apple, Autumn candles for sale
322-2619
-Records 422-2738
-Six men’s coats, large or size 36 $2 8261016
-Takamine 6 string acoustic/electric guitar
with hard-shell case $200 485-3252
-Two 3’x9’ plastic American Motors dealer
signs $124 each 422-3139
-Two men’s belts with buckles, new, one
medium brown with designs, other is wide/
black fits 33-39” waist 826-1016
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-Vampiress dress, for Halloween, size 3XL,
with bag and choker 486-1485

Sports on the Air

need exercise bike 476-2186
-5K generator 207-0736
-Direct TV receiver box and a backpack style
- Property:
leaf blower 360-286-8617
-10 plus acres with exceptional water rights, -Female caregiver to work in Okanogan
all property completely irrigated, 5 bedroom about 2 hours, 4 evenings per week 422home, newly remodeled 422-3658
3495
-20 acres great soil, great water, Lake
-Free hay or straw to use on our road 486Osoyoos view, year round access, 1 mile
1125
east of Oroville, 70+gpm well, new septic
-Freezer 476-3862
system, ready to build $94,000 360-815-Honda or Toyota S.U.V in good condition
5412
and low miles 826-5512
-Time share, Polo Towers, Las Vegas, 1
-Honda generator, at least 5 kw 826-5512
bedroom with 1 week per year, 2016 week -Housed of Mercy needs men’s clothes and
still available $8,500 322-1793
boots; also need baby clothes 826-1429
-Looking for a pulley and extra cable; roller
- Services:
blades and skate wheels 557-5860
-Available to clean out flower/garden beds, -Looking for a running engine for a Honda
rake leaves 322-2619
Goldwing GL1100, just need the engine for
-Clean up work 322-2619
project, but will take the whole bike 322-8495
-Fall cleanup work 322-2619
-Looking for Ford Model T parts and pieces
-Will do fall clean up by the hour or by the
322-8495
job 557-5860
-Looking for Pink Banana Winter Squash
826-1302
- Sporting Goods:
-Looking for someone to put my snow ma-1500 baseball cards 422-2738
chine back together 826-5577
-Deep see fishing pole outfit $60 449-8984 -Mechanic for Foreign RV 846-8888
-Footlocker of sports cards $250 557-5860 -Mille Fleur Bantam Hens or pullet for lonely
-Nice gun cabinet $75 422-1546
yg purebred cockerel; 2 big roosters $4 for
-Olympic Arms Cargin .45 Caliber ACP with both 422-6388
20 round magazines, can be adapted to any -Old type chest freezer that works for food
caliber $900 firm 422-0406
826-1513
-Small microwave oven for about $20 429- Tools:
3123
-12’ orchard ladder $50 686-9163
-Some to do basic housekeeping once a
-Big muffler with a generator on it, 3750 with week, between Oroville and Tonasket 429generator, low miles, has wheels $225 486- 4888
0761
-Someone to help clean up for winter 476-Dr Leaf Vacuum, has its own motor and
3862
pulls behind lawn mower, 3” built in chipper -Someone to help fix a 201 Windrower
with low hours $750, mulches the leaves as swather carburetor, it starts but won’t keep
they blow into hopper 476-2563
running 560-3409
-Electric shop saw, stationary one; electric
-Starter for an 18
motor with wheel on a stand $20; miscella- horse Briggs and
neous tools and parts 422-4090
Stratton garden tractor
-Five foot wooden step ladder, great condi- 557-5860
tion $15 631-1534
-Stock trailer, old, to
-New five gallon gas can $10 631-1534
be used for a pig shel-New Home Depot table saw assembled,
ter 422-6388
$100 486-2381
-Urgently need old unuseable stock trailer to
- Wanted:
use for a heated 4-H
-2.9 Ford engine for a Ford 322-7335
baby pigs this winter,
-3.4 L engine for a Pontiac Grand AM, or a will do repairs 422mechanic to pull heads on a Grand Am;
6288

Friday 10-28-16
Omak at Okanogan
7:00 pm on KZBE 104.3
Saturday 10-29-16
UW at Utah
11:30 pm on KZBE 104.3
WSU at Oregon State
6:30 pm on KNCW 92.7
Sunday 10-30-16
Seattle at New Orleans
8:00 am on KNCW 92.7
-Want roller skate wheels with the trucks 557
-5860
-Wanted a house cleaner 1 day every 2
weeks, references required 846-8888
-Wanted set of 195-60-16 all season or studded tires 429-7221
-Wanting to buy a 5,000 watt generator in
good shape with low hours 509-207-0736
The Hallelujah Carnival at the
Agriplex
Free Event
Monday, October 31
5:00-8:00 pm

Yard Sale
-422 Spokane Street Okanogan, Friday/
Saturday Oct 28th/29th, 9am-4pm, Indoor
Moving Sale, lots of items, furniture, kitchen
items, antiques, no early sales

